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on Multihospital Systems
Arnold D. Kaluzny
Coyne's comparative analysis of the performance of system and non-
system hospitals joins the growing body of literature on a topic that has
received considerable empirical attention and promises to continue as a
dominant focus for the 1980s. The general question concerns the deter-
mination of whether multihospital systems are more effective than
freestanding hospitals. Since the idea of multihospitals invokes the image
of industrial type management, it carries with it, for some health
practitioners, the aura of enhanced efficiency and effectiveness. Although
the discussion has generated a great deal of ideological fervor, four
specific issues require attention:
1. Does available research really show that system hospital per-
formance is better than that of nonsystem hospitals?
2. What additional research should be considered in this area?
3. How might nonsystem hospitals benefit from developments in
multihospital systems?
4. How does the health services field benefit from this type of
research?
DO SYSTEM HOSPITALS PERFORM BETTER THAN
NONSYSTEM HOSPITALS?
In determining if system hospitals perform better than nonsystem hospi-
tals, researchers and practitioners face three problems: the need to develop
an operational definition of performance as it relates to organizational
effectiveness; the need to specify the level of analysis, i.e., the organization
or the health system; and the need to make explicit the ways in which the
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health service sector can apply lessons learned from the achievements of
multiinstitutional systems in other sectors.
Definitions. To date, researchers have tended to select performance
indicators in a fairly arbitrary manner, without concern for how the
indicators relate to the larger concept of organizational effectiveness.
They have determined their choices primarily by the availability of data,
and shown little concern for interrelationships among the indicators or
their conceptual integrity. Further complicating the problem is the lack
of consensus on what relevant variables and conditions determine organi-
zational effectiveness. In an extensive review of available models, Steers
concludes:
From the findings to date, it appears that either the effectiveness construct is
invalid or that there may indeed be such a valid construct for which the
relevant observable criteria had not yet been discovered. Optimistically, one
would argue for the latter position; that is, that a great deal more work is
necessary to discover the set of variables and conditions that constitute an
integrated construct that can be termed organizational effectiveness.'
Applying Steers' approach to comparative assessment of multihospi-
tal systems and independent hospitals would provide researchers with an
opportunity to advance our understanding of effectiveness as an organi-
zational phenomenon and simultaneously assure conceptual integrity to
guide the study of multihospital systems.
Levels of Analysis. The problem with levels of analysis stems from
the fact that what may be effective for an organization or particular set of
organizations may not be effective for the larger health services system.
This dilemma is illustrated by Coyne's finding that system hospitals of all
ownership types except one incur higher cost per case. (The exception is
county-owned system hospitals which incur a lower cost per case.) This
finding leads to the conclusion that non-county-owned system hospitals
are more effective in exploiting the resources of their environment, thus
enhancing their own resources. At the same time, the overall effectiveness
of the larger health system is reduced because of the increasing cost factor.
As Rushing points out in a study of profit and nonprofit hospitals:
One measure of the degree to which a hospital exploits the resources in the
community is the economic resources it obtains from the community as
indexed by the average daily cost per patient. Although there are relevant
resources besides those measured in dollars, it is clear that the more the
hospital takes from the environment in terms of dollars the more resources it
obtains from the environment. The significance of income from non-profit
hospitals cannot be discounted; without it the hospital would have no
resources.
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A stronger relationship would be expected for profit hospitals than for non-
profit hospitals. For organizations oriented primarily to serving a com-
munity need, effectiveness would not be gauged in terms of organizational
success in exploiting the economic resources of the community. If anything
the reverse might be argued; the less a non-profit hospital exploits the
community the more effective it is in meeting community needs assuming
the resources are constant.2
Lessons. The issue of whether a system type organization is more
effective than a nonsystem type organization is not unique to health
services. While these types of organizations are often considered a panacea
for many of the critical problems facing the health services field, a clue to
the anticipated as well as unanticipated consequences may be derived by a
closer analysis of some of the activities in industrial organizations. As
described by Schramm:
Consolidation undertaken on the rationale that the resulting institutions
will be more efficient, generally sounder economically, more able to obtain
operating surpluses or more ready to meet demands of the future may be ill-
advised. The process of engineering a consolidation of two firms is
complicated, costly and never certain of success. Those contemplating
mergers should recall that the return to scale efficiencies expected of many
mergers never are realized. Further, long after the institution has been
consolidated, the new entity may be subject to scrutiny for the actions of one
of the preexisting firms which were allegedly violative of established rules of
conduct.3
He goes on to state:
Mergers are complicated and difficult to execute in large measure because of
conflicting interest of trustees/owners . .. while government may encourage
mergers among hospitals, the lessons from other industries seem to indicate
that if a significant number of hospital consolidations take place, increased
government regulation of the industry is likely to follow.4
ADDITIONAL RESEARCH QUESTIONS
A three-tiered framework involving macro-industry structures, behavioral/
political processes and managerial/institutional impact is already avail-
able for suggesting additional research issues.5 Within that framework,
special attention needs to be given to the following questions.
1. Determining the conditions under which various types of multiinsti-
tutional arrangements are likely to be effective and whether effectiveness
is a function of the ability of these organizations to match environmental
conditions-or whether multihospital structures are simply better at
"enacting" environments compatible with preexisting structure.
Research on multihospital systems requires a contingency perspec-
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tive in order to better understand the relationship of the environment with
organizational design. The approach should build on existing organiza-
tional theory which suggests that organizations respond to environmental
situations by adapting their operations to meet the requirements of the
environment, and that individual organizations are able to actively "en-
act" environments more supportive to their existing structure. The variety
of multisystem arrangements provides a unique opportunity to consider
these various options critically.
2. Identifying performance variables that are associated with various work
units within the organization rather than with the more macro analysis
of the overall organization.
Most studies of health service organizations have selected the organi-
zation in its entirety as the unit of analysis and the study of multihospital
systems has continued to use this paradigm. Future studies of multi-
hospital systems need to consider intermediate units such as cost centers,
patient care units, professional departments, etc. as the primary unit. An
understanding of individual operations and various types of settings
provides a better vehicle for detecting differences, while providing oppor-
tunities to transfer management and design strategies effective in multi-
hospital settings to nonsystem hospital settings.
3. Identifying tractable variables that contribute to differences in organiza-
tional/work unit performance.
To date, the analysis of multihospital systems has tended to concen-
trate on fairly macro type variables to explain differences in performance.
While these are interesting, their operations provide little opportunity for
managers to intervene and enhance the performance of organizations
and/or work units. Future research should attempt to assess variables
directly affected by managerial actions to increase overall control within
multihospital systems and to provide an opportunity to enhance the
performance of nonsystem hospitals.
4. Understanding the process by which freestanding hospitals become part
of multihospital systems. What conditions preexist? What transition
factors accompany various stages?
The development of multihospital systems is a process that with
several notable exceptions6 has received limited attention. Yet the natural
history of that process provides the basis for understanding and en-
hancing the potential of this type of organization and for more effectively
managing its problems. The analysis of the process, unlike some of the
other areas of research, has two unique characteristics. First, because of
the longitudinal nature of the process it will require the close, working
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collaboration of researchers and managers of the systems. For this
collaboration to succeed, both parties need an enlightened vision of their
role and the opportunities resulting from their effort.
A second unique characteristic is that the methodology will require a
great deal more creativity than required in some other types of evalua-
tions. The systematic study of the process of creating multihospital
systems requires a skillful mix of quantitative and qualitative research
methodologies. Few studies in the health services area have effectively
demonstrated their ability to achieve this type of integration.
APPLICABILITY OF DEVELOPMENTS IN MULTIHOSPITAL SYSTEMS
TO NONSYSTEMS HOSPITALS
Because of their unique position and focus, multihospital systems are
likely to try various types of management strategies as well as alternative
design approaches to service delivery. As such, they provide a convenient
laboratory for the systematic evaluation of various kinds of approaches
which, adapted somewhat for nonsystem hospitals, may provide a con-
venient and important opportunity to enhance health services delivery.
The critical areas here, however, are the particular diffusion patterns and
mechanisms for technology transfer that exist among multihospital
systems and nonsystem hospitals. Their resolution centers on leadership
and the ability of managers within both types of organizations to
coordinate and build their efforts to enhance the overall operations of the
health system.
RELEVANCE OF MULTIHOSPITAL SYSTEM RESEARCH
TO HEALTH SERVICES
Multihospital systems will probably be the major focus of health services
research activity in the 1980s. How might the field benefit from these
efforts? Two audience groups need to be considered: (a) the research
community and (b) the practitioner community. Several suggestions that
may enhance the utility of research studies for managers and researchers
follow.
First, research issues must be defined in a way that accounts for the
reciprocal nature of the problem; that is, problems reflect both the
practical concems facing systems managers as well as the disciplinary and
theoretical issues relevant to their origins. While the usual impression is
that these are mutually exclusive, Shortell has demonstrated the recipro-
cal nature of disciplinary research with policy and administrative ques-
tions facing managers of health institutions.7
Second, to assure that health service managers benefit from research
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on multihospital systems, it is important that research begin at the point
of operational concern for a particular problem. This is not to imply that
the research be atheoretical but simply that it begin with a practical
question confronting managers. It is the researcher's responsibility to
relate the problem of immediate concern to relevant conceptual and
theoretical orientations, a task that is far more creative and opportunity-
filled. By combining both practical and theoretical concerns, a researcher
can ensure that findings and further study would be of great interest to
practicing managers and over a period of time, enhance our cumulative
knowledge about the operations of multihospital systems.
Finally, managers of hospitals, and multihospital systems in particu-
lar, have to develop a more clinical orientation to the organizations they
are responsible for managing. They need to be sensitive to the uniqueness
of their organizations and, rather than assuming a priori advocacy
positions on particular solutions involving their organizations, need to
view various solutions as relevant and alternative resolutions. Where
possible, managers must also create overall evaluation opportunities to
accumulate evidence on the effectiveness of various approaches. This
approach would lead to an increase in our cumulative understanding of
these organizations. More importantly, we might develop the particular
solutions and programs for enhancing their performance.
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